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On Vesak Day, Buddhist all over the world commemorates three sacred events: the Birth, Enlightenment

and Passing awby of Lord Buddha"

Thislyear the United Nations Fay of Vesak Celebmtions minqides with the auspicious year of the 80h

Royal Birthday of Her Majesry Queen Sirikrt and ttre 60s Royal Birthday of His Royal Highness Crown

Prince Maha VaJlralongkorn.

The highest spiritu6l ideals of Buddhism are profound values of human life and a wise approach to deal

withrlts probtems. Those universal values help to bring deep understanding to the mind, to overcome the

negative emotions that arise ffom anger, greed and ignorarrce.

The;Buddhist message of compassion, tolerance and loving kindness for the sake of all sentient beings

are deep principles to promote human values and harmony to dissolve the nowadays'confrontatiort of

the world.

The situation thdt we face today like violene, po\€rly, hunger and the degradation of the environment

have the same root that Siddartha Gauhma taught and spread from Irrdia ?600 years ago to all over the

world: the sufferlng of the human being,

The themq for the ?012 Celebrations: 'The Buddhat Efllighteilrnent for the Well-being of Humanityi is

an qpportunity to take the teachings of Lord Buddha as a guide to help to solve the sufferings of

mankind.

On this sppcial occasion, I would like to congratulate dre United Nations Day of Vesak, the gOvernment

and,the people of the Kingdom of Thailand and the Mahachulalongkornrajavidyalaya University for its

reqirkabte work atong all thts year and to welcome all the participants of the gh Urrited Nations Day of

Vesak.
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